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症 例 報 告
腹腔鏡診断が有用であった高齢者に発症した腸結石を伴う小腸憩室炎の１例




































腹部 CT所見：上部小腸に３cm大の内部が low density
な部分を含む類円形の腫瘤を認めた（図２）。明らかな
腹水やfree airを認めず，胆石あるいは胃石による結石イ
図１ 境界明瞭な類円形の腫瘤を認め，内腔に acoustic shadowを
伴う high density massを認めた。
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腹腔鏡下手術が有用であった高齢者小腸憩室炎の１例 ６５
A case of Jujunal diverticulitis with enterolith in elderly patient
Which was successfully treated by laparoscopic assisted operation
Yoshifumi Tagami, Katuhiro Masamune, and Sadahiro Yoshida
Department of Surgery, Anan Kyoei Hospital, Tokushima, Japan
SUMMARY
An８２-year-old man visited his primary care doctor for epigastralgia and lower abdominal
fullness. The next day, he was referred to our hospital on suspicion of ileus. Abdominal CT scan
revealed dilated intestinal loops and a well-circumscribed mass lesion within the small bowel. We
performed an emergency operation based on the diagnosis of secondary enterolith ileus. Laparos-
copy demonstrated numerous large diverticula on the dilated jejunum. We removed the inflamma-
tory intestinal mass from the abdominal cavity and partially resected the small intestine. Patho-
logy indicated diverticulitis with enterolith. Jejunal diverticulitis is rare and difficult to diagnose
preoperatively. The laparoscopic procedure was useful to detect the location of the inflammatory
mass and multiple diverticula. Furthermore, laparoscopy is useful for checking the peritoneal
cavity for irregular communication between the gallbladder and the gastrointestinal tract to
exclude gallstone ileus in cases of enterolith causing bowel obstruction. Jejunal diverticular
disease should be considered in the differential diagnosis of mechanical bowel obstruction,
especially in the elderly population.
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